(Intelligence is usually normal but some members of the original family described by Mohr were retarded.) Minor differences include broad nasal tip and flat nasal bridge.
Of all of these criteria, only the presence of preaxial bilateral polydactyly of the big toes, in a male, is, in the presence of the oral pathology, very suggestive of type II.
Type III
The designation of type III has been given to the sibship of Sugarman et al.5 They reported mentally retarded female sibs with a lobulated hamartomatous tongue (in one), a bifid uvula, extra small teeth with malocclusion, and a bulbous nose. Facial clefts and hypertrophied frenulae were not present. They had bilateral postaxial polydactyly of hands and feet. One had ceaseless see-saw winking of the eyelids; each wink lasted five seconds and alternated from one eye to the other.
It is only the presence of the unusual eye movements that differentiates type III from type I. 
